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3 November 2020

To:

Secretaries of Full Member Clubs, Associate Bodies and Associate Clubs
Members of Scottish Rugby Council and Scottish Rugby Board
Past Presidents
Scottish Rugby Union Limited
BT Murrayfield
Edinburgh EH12 5PJ

Dear Sir/Madam

+44 (0)131 346 5000
scottishrugby.org

SCOTTISH RUGBY UNION - SPECIAL GENERAL MEETING – THURSDAY 26 NOVEMBER 2020
A requisition has been validly submitted by Biggar RFC and Dalkeith RFC and at least twenty two other Full
Member Clubs requiring a Special General Meeting of Scottish Rugby Union to be convened.
Accordingly, Notice is given that a Special General Meeting of Scottish Rugby Union will be held on the evening
of Thursday 26 November 2020, with the Meeting commencing immediately on conclusion of Stage 2 of the
Annual General Meeting.
As a result of the continuing restrictions associated with the Coronavirus pandemic, the Special General Meeting
will be hosted on the same virtual meeting platform as AGM Stage 2.
Motion to be Discussed
The object of the Meeting is to consider the Motion set out at the end of this letter.
Amendments
The Bye-Laws permit amendments to be submitted. Any Amendment in respect of the Motion must reach me
by no later than 5.00pm on Tuesday 17 November 2020. The suggested Amendment should be in writing, be
dated and signed on behalf of the Full Member Club / Associated Body submitting it and, if possible, on the
headed paper of the Club/Associated Body concerned.
Amendments should be submitted by email to me at the following email address:
robert.howat@sru.org.uk
Please also copy your email to graham.ireland@sru.org.uk.
Meeting arrangements and further information
Further information and papers in connection with the Special General Meeting will be circulated in due course.
Should you have any queries with regard to the above, please do not hesitate to contact Scottish Rugby’s Head
of Regulation, Graham Ireland E: graham.ireland@sru.org.uk in the first instance.

Yours faithfully,

Robert Howat
Secretary

MOTION SUBMITTED:

“To promote those teams who had without doubt won promotion for the 2020/2021 Season.
Reverting back to the SRU’s intended structure following a full season of play.”
This need not alter the decision to “Null and Void”, only seek to rightfully reward successes
already gained. We specifically do not seek to relegate any team that does not wish to be
relegated.
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